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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weettly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County
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BURSUM'S SPEECH

CARRIZOZO.

experience.

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER,

IFORCOUNHSUPER- -

I

1916

SENIT0RAL NOMINEE

PRICE $1 50 PER YEAR

WATSON AND BLAN- -

The democratic administration
James V. Tully's record was
I OF ACCEPTANCE
CHARD ENTER RACE
ios been scandalously negligent INTENDENTOF SCHOOLS fully commended by his unaniin the supervision of our state
mous nomination for State Senbanking
and in some
Dr. Watson Throws Hat in
Saya Governor McDonald is a cases thevinstitutions
have not failed to sec Mrs. W. L. Gumm Announces ator from tho fifteenth senatorial
Ring for Treasurer NomiFriend of Mr. McDonald tliat the law was observed but
Candidacy for OiHco of district, comprising the counties
attempt
actually
in
have
an
aided
nation While Mr. Blanchard
and Always Demanda Quick to
County Superintendent of of Otero, Lincoln, Socorro and
bolster up unworthy institu
republicans
Torrance,
when the
Asks to be Sheriff Nominee
Action in Land Matters
Schools
tions at the expense of the dc
candidacy
considered
his
their
at
positors.
In Las Cruces the
convention in the Capital City
citizens of Dona Ana county were HAS A KNOWLEDGE OF CON
I AM IN THE RACE TO THE
FORGOT HIS OLD SLOGAN OF
told by Democratic olhcials that
week. It was fully under
last
FINISH" SAYS ILANCHARD
"LET THE PEOPLE BULE' the First
DITIONS
IN
EACH
DISTRICT
State bank was solvent
stood that Lincoln County should
They were told this in the face of
be honored with the nominee this
I am not unmindful of the high the fact that the governor's
Phil. Blanchard, who makes
In another column will be found time, and the promise was made
ofilcial announcement of his can
compliment you have paid mo traveling auditor's force well the announcement of Mrs. W. L.
good, and not only was this didacy for the office of shcrrifFin
and the expression of confidence knew that the bank was hopeless
yhich you repose by selecting me ly insolvent and the treasurer of Gumm oh a candidato for the county awarded an especial dls this issue of the uutlook, needs
of Unction by this choice, but i no recommendation to those who
as your candidate lor governor, the Agricultural collego was office of Superintendent
ounng in state money with one Lincoln County. Mrs. Gumm
I accent this trust, and shall cx
know him, and nre thoroughly
pond every energy to the utmost and and drawing overdrafts received her schooling in the man was nominated who stands acquainted with his principle of
fitted for this re
nnd his substantiality as a
of my ability toward assisting in with the other. Up to the pros public schools of
St Louis and sponsibllc office one of the most life
carrying the Republican banner cnt time there is still $78,000
citizen of this county. Mr. BlanCity,
Kansas
Mo., graduating responsible in the gift of the chard was born in the state of
to victory. With a united warty. firopcrtv of the Agricultural
Louisiana, but came to New
ufrrcssivc and constant devotion
as yet has not been from the Central High School of people. As was mentioned in
his parents when welve
in behalf of our cause, we have recovered and wo await with the latter place and later taking
every reason to feel confident patience, and I hope, a pardon a post graduate course in profes- previous issue, upon the occasion years of uge, nnd has resided
of Mr. Tully's announcement, he hero in Lincoln County for thirty-thre- e
that on the 7th day of November able desrrcc of interest for some sional work
at the New Mexico has had previous experience In
years. He has been engagnext, at the close of the polls the defense of these methods pcrsued
th Republican ticket from top by the Democratic administration State Normal at Silver City.
tho New Mexico Legislature, ed in the business of cattle and
sheep raising since 188C, at which
to bottom, as nominated in this of this state.
For eight years she taught in
convention, will bo triumnhant
The time for political banks the graded schools of Kansas having served a term in the lower business he has made a pronounchouse of that body. Further ed success. Mr. Rlanchard has
This is a Republican year. The has long passed and even though
voters of the United States look such banks may be substantial City and since coming to Lincoln more, ho is a successful man, nn never asked for nn office before,
to the Republican party for
contributors to the campaign County, in 1891, has been active- educated citizen, and one with having preferred the prlvato life,
constructive policy, for sucti nc funds of a political imrtv no party ly interested in the county extreme popularity among all but his circle of friends knows
limit, and he stands preemition as will promote the progress can continue to command the schools, teaching at first near
people of the no
nently fitted to combat all violaand prosperity oc tne whole confidence of its people who Angus on her father's ranch, classes of the
County. He is a man of ability tors of the law of the commonpeople.
This is but natural will pay political debts with the then teaching
three years at and genuine statesmanship, nnd wealth with a strong and unAfter nearly four years of Demo people's money.
CATTLE AND SHEEP
White Oaks, three years in Lin- if his election follows this strong flinching hand. He is a brother
crutic administration the Democrats have been found wanting , Under the Republican ndmlnls coln and four years in Carrizozo. commendation afforded him by of Hon. W. E. Blanchard who
served in the first New Mexico
in statesmanship, in stability and .ration for the past 20 years the
She has served four years us a
in vision and American citizens administration of tho cattle and member of the county board of the state convention, he will be legislature, has high ideals of
ever on the alert to champion the civic control and principles which
throughout this land feel humili- sheep sanitary boards were ab
They were examiners und two years as presi- cause of this section of the great stand for order and Justice to nil
ated at the results caused by the solutely
vascillating, unstable, changeable regarded as dealing with indust dent of the county teachers' state in. particular nnd New Mexi people. We commend Wm to
- price policy of ries vital to the prosperity of the association.
peacc-at-- r
co in general, In Air. fully we the voters without any reservaWoodrow vVilson. Never in the state, and offic'alson these boards
been have a successful combination of tion. When interviewed by the
Since
Gumm
has
Mrs.
Outlook man nnd asked about
history of the world has there were selected only with reference county school superintendent sho
stockman, farmer, merchant and the re()orts circulated that he had
been so little respect in foreign to their fitness, capacity and
imX)i-tnnlands for the rights of American knowdledgo of the industries af- has attended every
statesman. Tho people recognize withdrawn from the race, Mr.
citizens. The present chief ex- fected. For years, under Repub- educational meeting in the state his ability and will no doubt cast Blanchard said, "I am in the
C.
William
lican
administration
race for sherilf of this county
ecutive of the nation has been on
and is now honored with the
vote in his be und
all sides of all questions, and McDonald was at the hood of positions of vice president (net an overwhelming
have had no intention of
half, which will most assuredly making a withdrawal as has been
while the people might be in- the cattle sanitary board of this
year)
ing
chairman this
of the be in their own behalf as well.
formed as to his policy of today, state. He was placed there
rumored.
This rejwrt was no
he was considered to be a Educational Council, vice presithey would be perfectly safe to
doubt started by certain of m
practical
well
tho
in
versed
man,
todent of the county superintenenemies to create u fnlse impresassume that his lwlicy of
AG000 CHOICE
sion on the public. I will slay in
morrow would bo the reverse. business of cattle raising. The dent's section of the New Mexico
Vacillation and uncertainty in the leading sheep raisers of the state
the end. 1
and The nomination last week of tho campaign tomy
puliclcs of government nre cal- wore selected as members of the Educational Association,
H. Hamilton to succeed him
rest
with
friends, th"
II.
culated to create distrust, and sheen sanitary beard, to adminis- president of the- Women's Knife self as district attorney of this voters of Lincoln County."
distrust means industrial depres- ter the affairs relating to the and Fork Club- all state organi- district was without doubt the
sion. No Nation can prosper sheep industry and the Hon. zations,
DR. WATSON FOR TREASURER
without absolute confidence in Solomon Luna, who was the
During the time Mrs. Gumm strongest ooost wnicn tho conthe stability of the administration leading sheep raiser of New has been superintendent the vention at Santa Fc could have Dr. T. W. Watson is announcgiven the cause of republicanism
of the government. Here in this Mexico on account of his iect(liar
to
state we have hud nearly five fitness and knowledge of that schools have grown from 40 in this section of the state. The ing in this issue for
industry
was
the office of treasurer which office
the
chairman
of
the
by
taught
1011
teachers
years of Democratic rule. The
looms in
Under of whom 13 held 1st grade or convention by this nomination he has held with rare credit for
people arc tired and restless sheep sanitary board.
administration better certificates, 11 held second has not only vindicated and tin two terms As was shown in a
policy of Gover- the Democratic
of the
During these Governor McDonald has seen fit grade, 0 third grade and 10 per- reservedly commended the record recent issue, through the publinor McDonald.
five years not one sentence of to retain for all practical purposes mits to 70 rooms in 1010, taught of this efficient officer, but has cation
of the state record as to
constructive legislation has been for the supervisory authority of by teachers of whom f7 hold 1st strengthened the party immeasurpercentage of laxos collected in
proposed by your chief executive. the sheep industry of this state a grade or better certificates, 9
Under the constitution of this man wholly untrained in the holding second grade, .'! third ably since It has put before the the various counties, he has ker t
people for another term of office Lincoln County at the head
state the legislature and the ex- sheep industry. There can be no grade und no permits.
of
Recognizing
ecutive are constituted as the defense of this notion except the
the power of a man who has a record which is the list for a number of yean
payment
political
a
at
of
debt
the
qualified
well
strong,
body
state,
teachers,
making
the
it
of
law
absolutely unimpeachable, having
the accepted theory being that expense of the sheep raisers of has been Mrs. Gutnm's constant served In the capacity of prose- past. Dr. Watson took up his
Mexico,
one
New
and
of
the
first
residence at Lincoln a number of
aim to have excrienccd teachers
there should be
and
consultation between the execu- nets that Governor McDonald did, in each room especially with the cuting attorney without fear or years ago where he was a practic
tive and the legislature. Yet after assuming the office of primary classes, that the children fnvor. Mr. Hamilton has known ing phsyician for about eight
during these five years not one governor, was to request the re- might start correctly in their no friends in tho honorable dis- years. Although a practicing
signation of Hon. Solomon Luna studies, making sure of a strong
ounce of the spirit of
charge of his duty, and his re- physician nnd registered druggist
has been exhibited by the chief as the head of that sheep sani foundation.
will make for n great he has devotcJ his entire
election
to
As
tary
board.
santhe
cattle
twenty
new
In these years
executive of this state. The
tinv
ixilicy of Governor McDonald has itary Iward we hnve no criticism buildings have been built some blow to crime in all its forms. to the duties of his office siiu-i-'
muy
assume, how in new districts and some to re- Show us n district ithrnoy with his first election, and his careful
been to shirk and shrink every to make. We
He has been con- ever, mat governor Mcuonnid place old school house. Four an unbroken chain of friendship attention has produced a record
responsibility.
tent to draw his salary and sit is a practical cattle raiser and have been remodeled to meet and we will show you one who for efficiency of which the citizen.",
of this county may well be proud.
back on his dignity, finding that in maintaining the Inch modern ideas of lighting and
Éfiultfwith that which others have standard of cfiicicncy with re school rtcedst and ten have been .has been lay in the discharge of Moreover, Dr. Wntson is a prohis sworn obligations to unmerci- gressive booster of this count;,
done and to exercise his preroga- ference to the cattle sanitary thoroughly repaired
board, he did not forget lllá own
With n thorough knowledge of fully pursue and prosecute nil and was rtmong thu first to esüiú
tive of the veto.
My friends, no progress can bo personal welfare.
the conditions ol each school dis- violations of the laws of the hind. llsh a substantial residence in
A6AINST PENJ0NALI1IE
Carrizozo. He stands for comof this county,' her acquainmade, no new development can
enWo are advised that Governor trict
munity betterment In every form
tance with the pupils, teachers Hamilton canpot nut poll an
be expected, either in" govcrnv McDonald is a great
of and patrons and familiarity with ormous vote in these four counties nnd nlways accords generous suj
mcnt or industry, except by and Mr. McDonald. That infriend
sethe
laws and customs, Mrs, Otero, Dona Ann, Lincoln, and port to ull means of progress,
thmuorh n constructive nolicv. It lection
of public lands which school
Gumm .fads she can give the Torrance, and the convention lie stands solely upon his record
is only through a constructive
office for his signa- county
his
to
come
supervision knew mat ma nomination wus in office us a basis for investigaeven
policy, It is only through this
and approval that Mr. Mc- for the comingbetter
two years than
tion by the voters who will
sort of a nolicv that mistakes are ture
Donald always commands imme- ever before and is asking for re- the logical thing to do In the the nomination for another award
terra
ascertained. Mistakes we have diate
and prompt action, while election solely on her record as perpetuation of its prestige in at the republican nominating
mode in the post and mistakes
this judicial district
convention.
an official.
(CoDllDunl to pt thrt)
can only be rectified through
Moxi-cofwi-

n.
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OJUtRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Da Interns
de Nuevo
WMttrn

pira toda

Noticia del citado. Nota ex.
preelvas recogidas por todo el
ettado centenario.

la gente

Mexico.

Nrwitntr titilan Nw
Nuevo

EPITOME DE
LA SEMANA

COLORADO

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

Weilern Nenapapvr Union News Btrvle.

Hffvlf

Mexico.

ItnlirA una gran parada en Albu-qucriu- u
i'l Din Uu Luliur.
llogundo &
lúa trono
C'ucl todo
Htiinloy llovnn A ntiovo colimo.
U)H rápalo
dojndo por un Indróii
on Qiiestu poilrfitn probar bu hecho.
Herman BolU, do Millas, ncllilrt un
tiro nccldcnlnl ilo fuHll en la pluma,
III nuevo dorrnmamlonti pnru el
proyecto do CnrlBbad costura jlOO.OOO.
i:i hijo (tu Miel unos du It. .1. Shirk
do I.ovy, fuó mordido por un crotulo.
Itntrtn osla padeciendo do unn cspl-demldu robu du Mantua du nutomo-vil- .

WOKjtC

Colorado,
Keota tcndrA un nuevo ebivador de

Rrano.
i:i molino do linccr harlnn en Nu
estA canl terminado,
Kl condado do ICI I'iiho tendnV onco
nueva cusas du ohcuoIu,
Iji feria del condado do Conejo 10
tendrá los 20 y 22 do Beptleiul.ro.
ICn Antonlto no estA unciendo unn
guerra do exterminación de las mar-

da

ica,

HOW MRS. BEAN

A Song of Triumph
D

breve relación de acontecimientos en curso en ette
pal y en el extranjero.

Una

Anplt

Mw

In

MET THE CRISIS

Ntn YtA Ckmii Mu.

Workl
Thank Qod for the mleht o( It,
The ardor, the urge, the dellsht of IWork that springs from the heart's desire,
Setting the brain and the soul on fire
Oh, what le so (rood as the heat of It,
And what ll to glad as the beat of It,
And what la 10 kind a a the stern command,
Challenging brain and heart and hand?

Carried Safely Through Change
Vegetable Compound.

t-

Napir

t'nlon Nrw Krvle,
Vlrn
Acerca de la Querrá.
1,0
Italiano roportan captura do
varias posiciones auntrlncus,
l.os voluntarlo griegos ostAn corriendo liada Coros en Mnccdonln pura
oponerse A lo llúlgaro,
lx) litigo han recaptttrado la poli!
clón turca do Mualt y han tomado A
2,300 preso on llachtn.
do Inbatallón vlgélmo-egdndo- ,
fantería de Sonora, fué casi por completo unlqulludo despité de habur
sido antbosrndo por lo ludio Yoqui
corea do Uatamoiito, un el distrito do
Alamo, Hcgiln roporto llegado A
Douglas, Ariz., por medio do mensajero procedentes do Saltuarlpn, 2B0
millas al nuil du la frontoru.
Lo lnglee y Fraileóse, dando bus
golpes BlinullAneamonto,
han avanzado do manera linportuntu on ol frento
del Somme. l.o lngloes reportan
un progrcKO do 300 yarda ni ud de
Thlopval y la captura do mucho
prllonero, mientras quo cnllm cu las
lu cludnd do
mano du lo KrnncoKO
Maurcpas, listo lian nvnnzado nulo
allA du In ciudad en un frento do una
milla y cuarto.

Workl
Thank Qod for the pride of it.
For the beautiful, conquering tide ot It,
Sweeping the life In its furious flood.
Thrilling the arteries, cleansing the blood.
Mattering stupor and dull despair.
Moving the dreamer to do and dare,
Oh. what it to ffood at the urce of L
And what It to glad at the turge of it.
And what It to ttrong at the tummone deep,
Routing the torpid toul from tleep?

NaahvIlle.Tenn. "When I was
the Change of Life I had a tu
mor as large as a
child'a bead. The
doctor said It waa
three yeara, coming
and gave mo medicine for It until I
was called away
from Uio city for
going-throug-

some time. Of

course I could not
go to him then, so
my aister
told
fme that she thought
ComLydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable
pound would euro It. It helped both
the Change of Llfo and the tumor and
Workl
whert I got homo I did not f irol Vt doctor.
Thank Qod for the pace of It,
ror mo terrmie, Keen, twin race or it.
I took tito Plnkham remedies until the
Fiery tteedt in full control.
tumor was gone, the doctor said, and I
Nostril! aquiver to greet the goal
have not felt it since. I tell every one
Work, the power that drlvet behind,
how I was cured. If this letter will
uidlng the purposes, taming the mind.
help othersyou are welcome to uie
Holding the runaway wishes back.
Mrs. B. II. Bean, 026 Joseph Avenue,
Reigning the will to one tteady track.
Nashville, Tenn.
Speeding the energiet fatter, fatter.
Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable ComTriumphing over disaster
pound, a pure remedy containing tho
Oh, what It to good at the pain of It,
extractive properties of good old fashAnd what It to great at the gain of it?
ioned roots and herbs, moets the need
And what Is so kind at the cruel coad.
of woman's system at this critical period
Forcing ut on through the rugged road? of her life. Try
It
If Micro la tin y symptom In yonr
Workl
you, write to
pttr..lcs
rano which
Thank Qod for the swing of It,
I.yrtlu 10. 1'lnkhiun Medicino
For the clamoring, hammering, ring of It, the
Co., Iynn, Mass.
Passion of labor daily hurled
On the mighty anvils of the world.
Oh, what It to fierce as the flame of It?
And what Is so huge as the aim of It?
Thundering on through dearth and doubt,
Calling the plan of the Maker out.
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
Work, the Titan Work, the friend.
Shaking the earth to a clorious end
CARTER'S LITTLE
Draining the swampt and blasting the hllltv, LIVER PILLS never .
Doing whatever the Spirit wills
fall. Purely vegeta
Rending a continent apart,
act surety
ble
To .vntwerthe dream of the Matter heart but gently on
bbsbbVI mm itti f
Thank Ood for a world whero none may tne liver.
Stop
after
:. .
bbbbbsbbw
thlrk
dinner dls- Thank Qod for the splendor of workl

ICI
cslumiuo do natación de I.ohk- mont hn sido abierto para el uso dol
publico,
Se ha decidido no tenor eolebraelón
los IralinJoH bu estnn nrttvnndo mi lio día do labor esto nno en Colorado
el hHIo dul nuuvo catnpamontu do
SprliiK.
MI l'i cuídente nombró A II. K, Knrr
Un hombro (lo Silver City proveen
para nilmlnlMtrndor
do correo en
ol gobierno federal do DDO albullo du Sugar City.
inuntur.
l,u AHRocIaclon do Productores do
Uu liiibldo uun dcclurnclon do
Lana du San Juutt tuvo bu mitin un- en el cnuipaiiiento iw madera uitl en Durango.
du McUnffoy.
I.as ferina del rondado do lloutdor
Cubulta bu (U(Ja do itio las codorn- ItindrAn lugar en LoiiKinont Ira dfu 5
ices luiit uHlndo destruyendo Iud
A 8 do Bcptlombro.
du frijoles.
Kn una vlnlla do la policía, en un
Su laclara una rali elimo en los hotel do Trinidad, bu confiscaron sol
KiiIkIiIb do Columbus un Alluintioniue, barriles do cerveza.
Washington,
vi II' de Boplluiubru.
I.a Wolfe Tongue MlnliiK Company
Un protocolo umpllflcapdo el trataArthur Kaiser, do 14 uflos de udad, un N'ederlitnd estA duplicando la
do monetario, económico y ndmlnl-trutlvcaví bu mato al cao rae du una curgu
du u molino.
con llnytl, fué flrmndo por ol
du huno en Dayton.
I.anlng y ul ministro
plnnes secretarlo
Su catán preparando
loi
Su ha establecido una nueva ofila construcción du un camino Mono.
liara
cina do correo en el vallo de Klowa enlre Nucía y Helia.
121 L'realdento Wilson nombró al Dr
y bautizada "llatoild."
1.a lüqtilty Creamory (Company en Pruticl Héctor McNnuglit do Denver,
eleC. M. HottB do Alliiitlorq.lle fué
I.lmóu ha concodldo un contrato pnra y A Curey llobert Pollock do Colorado
gido presidente do la Asociación dul lu construcción do su planta.
para primero teniente
dul cuerpo
du reserva.
l'oro do Nuevo MoJIco.
13.
U l'Mtch do Donver, fuó eléfildo médico
Desdo el establecimiento da lince
Ui pluuta de conHurvns dn Uaylon do Rran canciller en lu ftra'i loitla de
sorii lista para principiar sui trubu-Jdo ufloH, la otlclnu do aeguran
cal
lo IC 1. en un mllfii en Qiceley.
el B do Hoptloiubru.
za contra el riesgo de guerra ha traíK. 12, Dnvl
exptiHO en Orlway un
departamento doltosoro uu pro
du
Huela una docena du nnllvo's
pepinu peando .'I lllirua y cuarto y do ul
:
i
.rcss-cu- re
vucho neto do $2,2:17,850.
Vlujo Méjico entraron en muí (uerul
win
midiendo treco pulmidaH de largo.
inrlioMtlnn.
pocu
Uta entre b( en l)losburg,
ol senado 1st of Muy with n procession. In coun
Con
conllunda
eyes.
ICI contrato pura lu erección del ed
Improve the complexion, brighten the
Habla 7 ID atitomovIleR un uso por ificio do la nuuva cacuola t'ul lude adoptó el pioyeclo do apropiación del try places the carters, with their wag- SMAU, PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL NUUE.
oí Albu oeste on (lreoley ha ldo r.oncciltdr ejército excepto los rasgo censura- ons and horses gay with ribbons,
proprleturloH Individúale
Genuine must bear Signature
lile en lu clausulas relativas A lu Mopped ut tho numerous public houses
iueriiie ni primero du iirohIo.
por
Wll- nnd at homes.
guerra
quo
every
stop
obligaron
ni
l'rcsldunl
those
At
habpr
cncon
N. T. Downiuii reporta
Win. ItocUefoller, do Nuovn York, aon A oponerse A In medida, 121 pro within wcro under obligation to give
trudo buen 'inlnurul do cobro en ol visitó Denver, mlentru
liiHpoctattdo
ucto ropreacntu un total do $2G7,- ribbon to help In tho dccorutlon of the
nuvo distrito do cobre cerca de Cuba. lo
ferrocurrllo do Unión
enrts.
GOS.GSO.
Way Out of Difficulty.
Dowry Johnson, ucubiiiIo del anual
"Olllccr, what Im thu eburno ngalust
nnto de N A. Hypes on Clayton, ha
Im Compañía
Minera do Oro y
ALL
DAY
FOR
IS
LABOR
t
General,
two moni" itKked the court.
ir..t)00.
Nido libertado bajo fianza do
Pluta do I.aku Creek en l.ouJvlllo ha
"Disturbing tho peace by scuflllng."
Declarando quo su mujer lo nlmn It Is Not Intended for Any Class, but
Camillo Arrlghetll du Alliuquuriiiu uumeiiludo bu citpltullzución do $200,- "Your honor," piped one of tho
donó porquo habla él perdido la pierna
fué condenado a una multa do 110 U0O A $500,000.
for Americans En
"Wo wasn't Bcrnppln. I wui
derecha, Cari 12. Citrlnon preentó una
por cazar paloinai Ilegal
y cohIo
Masse.
I)o nuevo puentes do luz, de acero,
tellln' him 'bimt a light dat do
queja legal para divorcio en Valpurul
mentó.
do marcempInzarAn la estructura
won, nu' he soz tint I didn't
1211o
Men of Inbor cam o to America In
bu hublau casado en
l.o deposito do banco ile oslado dera Hobro el arroyo do K'idnuh un bo. Ind. Tox.
do name right. Den I culled
Dulhurt,
the Muyllowor. A printer and a caren Nuevo MéJIJeo numenturnn do i el condado de Mean.
penter signed tho Declaration of In- hint it llar, nit' den he hit me, un' I
lu mujero quo so registra
Kutro
000,000 durante ol uno terminando el
wuz all, youi
1.a mina do Viejo Congreso en el
ron en Chicago para votar en lus dependence. G corso Wnshlngton, tho hit him back. Dat
30 do Junio.
,
distrito do lúa montuna roja-- t do
bolo world knows, wits n survsyor nt honor."
prlmurla
do llllnol cataba
elucidónos
dol
"DlKclinrgeil,
Ilut hereafter when
li alumbro Introducido dentro
cerco do Ouray, ha producido
una do 113 anos do edad. 12 lu So one timo In his llfo. Lincoln wns no you
rio Holo nor medio do lu lluvia v
el uno p. puaado.
fellows liavu it disputo about u
Androw
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CLOVER LEAF DAIfeY
10RINDA
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SPELIMAH.

:::

PROPRIETRESS

.

Pure Jersey Milk, Cream
r

and Bulter

.;;
DHMVEHIISS MADE DAILY
:::

"Plumo H8K3

When Cupid
Visits Yomr Home
p

Cupid, the God of Love, is n believer in comfort
in the homo.

E

n

LABOR

1I(! is conspicuous by his presence in homes that
uro noutly unci comfortably furnished. He bolives
t hut Furniture uddH comfort, mid comfort brings happiness, and happiness promotes love. And Love is
the foundation of every perfect home. Cupid, the
Ood of Love, bids YOU buy furniture for YOUH
home.

DAY

On one day of each year the nation turns aside from its regular vocations to
pay tribute to those who toil.

Labor moans unselfish service. No one laborf for himself alono. Entiro
munities sharo in the benefits accruing from the toll of tho individual.

com-

--

In these mountain states fivo thousand earnest, intelligent, loyal men and
womon aro daily laboring with mind and musole, with heart and hand, to give
tho public tolephono service of the highest standard of excellence.
Whether digging in the earth, or climbing up among the wires; whother hunting "trouble," repairing the lines, working at tho swtichbonrd, keeping accounts, or performing any of tho multitudinous duticj of the telephone business, all are imbued with the spirit of service which stimulates them to put
forth their best efforts in your behalf.

We offer you furtiituio and furnishings that will
dn much toward relainini: the God of Love as n permanent member of your household.
"OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE."

Kvory day is a day of labor for those who serve tho public; and LABOR DAT
is a f itting tributo to their worth.

KELLEY & SON

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

c arnzozo,
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BURSUM'S

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department if tliu Interior,
United States Lund Ollk'o.

'.',

1

111

0

'fu Aurelio Lucero, of Ancho, New Mexico
Omtcalre:
You urn lierehy notified that Yanbi
who nivea Ancho, Lincoln County
ontoll!co tiddroM,
Now Mexico, m her
did on July '.'(1. 11)1(1, Tile In thin ollice her
duly cnrrnbriitcd Application to contest
and Kecuru the rniicolhitiim of your
llnmcKtcuit Entry, Serial No. 02771-- t
unida AtiKUHt 20, ltllll, for Iut 1 mill 2
Sect iun 21, Township I S., Huno 11 15..
N.M P. Meridinn, mid na i;ruundi for
hf-- r
content hIio uUcpes that Jon tlio wild
Aurelio Lucero hnd wholly tilmiiumed
uid uliovo described land mid ohilni, mid
lina been absent therefrom for inoro thsn
oiiii yenr Itmt past, nnd la nut now redd
ilig theluon.
Ytiu nra, therefore, further notified thnt
tliu ni id iillcgutiona will lw taken na
eonfeiMcd, and yonr anld entry will be
nuneehil
without fui titer
right l
ho heard, either botare till offlce n
mi appeal, If you full to Me in thl ollleo
n
wlUrln twenty dny nitor the Fourth
of tilia notice. n ahowti below
v8Ur anawor, unddr nnlli, aiwiflcnlly
rtajiomlltig
to
lhee alienation of
fonlwd, toKethor with due proof that
you Wrvod a copy of your nnauer
on the, mid contHftniit either in wron or
liy regiatenHl mull.
YOU nhouUl atato in your nnawcr
the
nume of tho piwt ullire to which you de-lr- t
future uoticcn In be unit to you,

'rorro,

15MMI5TT l'A'l rKN
ItrRhter
Itete of fiwt publlontion Auk. 25. I!) Hi
Date of eeond publlcutioii Sent. I 11)1(1
Dato of third publleittlou Sept. S. ID 1(1
Date uf fourth publlcutioii Sept. 15, 11)10

Are Yoa in Arrears
WE NEED Tl

MOr,Y

ACCEPT-ANC-

New Mexico

E

(Continued from pit no one)

Contest No. 120
ItoHudl, New Mexico,

July

SPEECH OF

AND

We offer you pome excellent opportunities in
house furnishiims
We offer you furniture of quality
and stylo at prices reduced to the minimum. We
ffcryou furniture of every grade, for every purpose,
and to suit every purse. We offer you the nest opportunities to be found in Furniture anywhere.

others who nre not so fortunntu
are compelled to sutrer indefinite
delays in obluinltit? aolion with
reference to such selections, even
though approved by the slato

land conunissioncr:
Fivo yecrs uro Governor McDonald shouted from tho housetops the doctrine "let the people
rule." Hut since his induction
into ollice he evidently foiRot
thnt sloean and became converted
to the doctrine of a irovernimmt
by the few. Purinii his administration it has been Uurkhurt,
Dartt. and Mcl'anna who have
boon the angels permitted to sit
beside the throne, lsanc Harth

has furnished the stalosmunship,
Sumner Hurkhart political advice
and i'etor McCanna has furnished the olllcors. A good share
of his traveling auditor's force
and the supurintendont of the
penitentiary were drawn from
tho ollice of Petor McCauna.
Peter McCanna is an enterprising gentleman. He runs an
real estate establishment
in Albuquerque.
He should
amend his sign and say ''Heal
lístate and Democratic Ofilcers

XI

TU

35

CAPITAN, N. M.

r

We Carry in Stock:

of'

Seed Barley
Mowing Machines

Grain Binders
Hay Rakes

Wagons

Hacks, etc.

y

m
m

pro-rooti-

agement that a state government
can properly lend. In tho Rio
a distance of annroximntolv tu-hundred miles, is a valley that
miri'.

ML.

I'

rr

Our Stock is large and our prices are

Furnished for the State Admini-

stration."
Now, my friends, if I am
elected, I intend to devote tho
best that is in mo towards
for the state of New
Mexico a constructivo policy, a
policy which will promote the
welfare, the development, the
growth and tho prosperity of the
sUite. This is a state of wonderful natural resources that need
tho aid, the comfort and encour-

y

The Titsworth Company
CAPITAN N, M.

a

Convention tit Sttnla Vc, ho not
thü íwliticnl li'iitlor-hi- t
and npoko for the entire
county but toltl n deliberate falHe-Ixan well. At no time did
DfniR Ana county ever appear to
favor the nomination of Kdwin
Mechem in preference to ii. B.
Hamilton and the Hon. Major
William Henry Harrison Llewellyn knew this all the time. .Inst
what the motives of Üiíh political
.Judns were, we are not able to
say, but perhaps the reason
WHY is bcHt known to the Major
himself.
The entire thirteen
votes of Dona Ana county were
cast for Hamilton and the .strangest thitiR of all wan the fact
that the Major was one of the
delcKiiteti himself and after a
hard fouprht battle against Hamilton gave his proxy and quit tlic
convention
AkiiIii the Major has demonstrated that his future lies buried
in the past, that his strength in
his own county rests entirely in
the hands of others and that his
political Rrave in which ho was
laid long ycni-- ago is now only a
moss covered mound, not marked
by a single monument of honor,
and at casting a reflection over his
checkered career, no one can conscientiously say that they wish
to we him resurrected from his
place in the political junk heap
t" which he has been consigned
by his own works and where ho
should hnve been long before he
was put in the class to which he
has so often proven himself to
belong.

THE OUTLOOK

uni.v agaumod

TIIOH.O.MWri'Il
Htlitor uni I'liiilinlier

i'uldtiíiiül Wtmkly Iii Tlic Intcrcr
of Cnrri.no unil nil of Lincoln
County, Niiw Mexico.
.'HGIiSI CIRCULATION
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THE
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For I'rrsiilHit
OirAULICS HVANS HUGÍIKS

For Vice Prculilcnt
CIIAIU.IÍS W. FAIRBANKS
FEES

ANNOUNCEMENT

During tlio ruining rainpnlKn I tin Out-ixi- k
ill carry Ilic muni") of till cmiilliliiic
vIhi i)"lrit In picienl llii'ir ikiiiic
tu Hip
TI1I1 will
intern through llicao niliiiiinx
llii' ii'o of our rnlutnn tor
icvi-rii- l
innnfw unil nt our rruuliir ruli1 li
veil worth all tlint It mkivl fur IliuM'rvice
I'or nil roinity
ililrli li 11H fiillowH:
Hiv uiiniiiiiiroiiiMilH llin until of Sill I'll
I
o
till mi rliiirgpil unil fur ilUlrlrt n
SIMM, rnuli In
iiiiiiounrenirnl
Kuril I'liniliilato minoiinrlnp "ill
1" líl VPII II lllll'f willc-til- i,
lint if 1111
nnlli'f li ilpkiml it mil Im clmrgcil
'or nt our regulnr iiilvrt thing rnto

FOR SHERIFF

IS SEEKING

Tim Outlook Ih niitliiirlr.nl to nnnoi inr-11111110 of .Inliu
II. Ilnlril im a cunill.
liilc for IhtIIT .if Lincoln County culi-to 1 m nrtlon of tliu lli'iiiorrullr
iounty t'oiivi'iitloii.

FOR SHERIFF

j

Tim Ontloi k N
llmrteil tn nnnnutiro
rniino of (' Wnllier llyilc 11 n cniiili-- 1
luln for SlieillT of I.lnroln County mli-- l
jwt to tlio nclliin of tlir Dt inorrnlli'

i'arty.
FOR SHERIFF
The Outlook U iiulliurlMil
In niiiii" of Hoiiry M Corn

irt

INFORMATION

from Snntn I'c tlint 11 O
nnnilmilril for lloviirnor nnil
Uuikiiui
frank A. imliliell for I'. S Siiiuitor Hut
nlint wax tlio'iitlit Hi" Iniproliiililn Imp.
hi'iii'il. II II Hamilton una nnnilnnteil
The iiucrtlou Ih
for DoUr'i'l Attorney
' How iliil It huppm"
IipIiiB iiAi-il- :
I'lipunn .Moiint'iimcr
N'itt'M (onii,

i'lii'

(

EniTOit's

note)

The

bewhis-ktre-

to
n

niiiioiiin'i--

n

rniuli-liit-

start

by those who really

knew

the situation that it would bo
nothing short of a political
to accompjish his defeat,
notwithstanding the relentless
and unjustifiable light that was
waged against him in this county
bv some of his enemies who lay
claim to the fact that they are
Perhaps if this
reii'iblicnns.
democratic editor had not
mir-jac-

FOR SHERIFF
Wo run nulli(iriisl to .iiiuminm llu
imillu nf I'lill llliiiiclinril im ii ruiiilliliii"
of I iuroliiOiuiiiv,
f.ir th olllri" of Slii-tilnlp?pt to tlio nilloii of llii' repulilii' in

puny.

le

been in a closetl republican
In which one Robl. Hurt
Til" Outlook
nulliorlreil to itnnminr" lowntd the controlling stock, and
ill nnlii of l'rnl Ijilnno im n ruiullilHt" had taken the time to investigate
Qnmity ('niiiinMntipr of DUIrlrt N. for himself just what conditions
(f, bT'LIuVoIii
Hilijpct to tlir
County.
were he would not have to be
tinFOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I

iwrly.

Ili'pulillraii

asking information now iniegard
to how the nomination of a republican district attorney hap-

FOR TREASURER
iiulliiriml to

'Itlo Outlnnk
tli ft humo of A.J. Itnllmitl UK 11 mnithlfiif
fur TrWtaMIWr of Lincoln t '.unity, iiljrrt
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iii
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LINGERIE, Etc.
Never before have the styles been so attractive or
workmanship so skillfully displayed as shown in this

season's garments.

DRESSES
Taffetas, Serges and Serge-Taffecombinations, prettily
worked out to excell any previous styles, at prices ranging from
ta

party.

u

$8.00 to $20.00
SKIRTS
New Serge and fancy material worked into flared bottorn
skirts, prettily trimmed in harmonizing materials show excellent
Prices range from
taste in these fall skirts.

$5.00 'to $10.00
MILLINERY
Never before have such beautilul styles adorned our mil- linery department, but a look will convince the most exacting
G age nais in velvet
taste that these styles are par excellent.
and velvet trimmed predominate. Prices range from
1

1

$4.00 to $10.00
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR NEW STYLES

ZÍEGLER BROS.
ESS

IHF'DOUBLE CROSS"
It is said that Chas. Curry of
Lincoln knows the true meaning
of the word "double cross."
Young Curry who is n staunch
republican, and the son of
WM. IJARNETT, Proprietor
t!eo. Curry, a life long re- ES
publican, played a very promiGeneral Transfer and Drayage
nent part in the Republican
County Convention at Capitán
Hay, Grain, Coal
and for his faithful sorvices ho !
Trips tundo to nny part of the county
was named as a stale committeeIn the resolutions that iii
man.
(ii
'Phone 80 or 91
instructing
the
were passed
delegation to vote for Burstim efw
Feed Store
Livery Barn
Hubbol they wore also ;:;
and
On El Pnso Ave.
On Main Street
instructed to vote for Curry for st
state committeeman. The in- Kí
structions wore wholly disregard- 8UIMMMiUIMMMnOIUU
ed and another party was chosen
It is said
inatoad of Mr. Curry.
on good authority that the parly
selected has always been ademo-era- l
and if he has had a change .tí
of hoart it hits only boon recently thai the great change took
plnce. Consistency, thou art a
jewel.

CARRIZOZO LIVERY

i

Es-(!o-

...
iii
;:j
n
::
til
f.)
ar
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.

pened. The nomination of Mr.
Hamilt'in was tu doubt a aruat
blins to the veteran editor since
hi mm, who is affiliated with him
in the publication of this demo
cratic? . paper, 1.was one of the
i.i
11c ueui:aun v.oun-t- y
ui'iepraii'H in it..
('.inenlin and took a leading
linn in the flgbt against Mr.
"A house divided
Hamilton.
against itself cannot stand" and
we would suggest to Mr. Biuger
thut he turn a Hip Hop and land
on the back of the republican
elephant or induce his son. Sam,
In saddle on to the democratic Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
ni iipiilli nilniii, hi ih.y imniii
mula that harmony may prevail, hih" 1"iIIi.'ikmI
iHirilmi "I Ho cur
1."r11 IfIi
unw war 10 vurt' innrnM.
ml
"and that whore the father is, uttly
by
liviifiofi la
ontiltulloiml mm!!.
Hi.
it
ritntllilrm
of
by nit Inilam.
the SON may be also." But the ciuwdItuluu
uf llm Ku.muhluli '1'ulH'
Wl.n
nimhllng
tmnjUit thing tu the nooplu of til? llm. It lnlwin.4 ymi iinv
iineoTn County ii Uie utut that
i
ai
tni rr.tiii. unil
oik
ttn nun
Mf TUficer who is a lifo-lo- n
nill- In II. normal
f.
lio
Mil"
d..iroy.'d
will
Han,
Texns,
lnw.i,
which
from
dciiiocrtil.
hmrlnf
by
r
cminul
ciiinrrli.
out at l.n
rM.
c.n.ni leu
the tiuiiuoat uomocnitic statu in ortnlvli muopiw
nolbli.il bul an Imlami-jurruaa.
tut arm
vm union, where hia aon was
One tlunilrv) Hoi lata for ant
v.
ilw
by
(raiiMd
tnnt
or
catarrh
Ufna
twn imd rttllQth lilts- not liiul nny cue
odhimt
mum ihfltiutiau ovüi- his aon than wnii
, Tolfdo. Ohl.
to keep him froth iííílInUug with
'M..
l a iniruiy run for coiutlpMlon,
the rainiuiionn nttrir.
.

SUPT. OF SOHOOLS

FOR

MILLINERY,

READY-TO-WEA- R,

d

editor of this democratic-republica- n
"weakly" is not very
in regard to state
' well informed
iwlitics and is evidently seeking
information when ho asks the
'question of "How Did It Hun-- I
pen?" We will say for his bene-jrthat the nomination of Mr.
Hamilton was not a mere happen
'so. hut was plainly seen from the

rirty.

-

LADIES'

it

for Sheriff of Lincoln i;ouuly, mi'r
In III" ni'tloli of tlio Iti'iiulillrmi

itlon of

Fall Goods Arriving

11

r.'v,tr,M.

Mkt.WIIl'())(y,ltr.1Jir.tl"

You Get The Best Here
Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meals, Staple and Fancy

in

til
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tit
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Groceries.

i'

J . li. KOO.NTI-

POLITIDAL JUDAS

I

fWn Hit Hon. Mfijor William
IlMlMon Uteweun

01

un

I

K?MfIhco

ruta m do sum

,"f
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REPUTATION FOR GOOD m
C500DS AND SQUARE DEALING

THE STORE WITH

111

i
su

A

PATTY & HOBBS

At

uiuKiHoiuoiunMwiwi

Mi

'PHONE

10
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g BURSUM'S
$ Everything in Hardware From
it.
ríen
ins
the Moát Reliable Makers
B
snunu on. ijiugu
v
ajgj
water
Innd
The first tiling wo look when wo buy anything

SPEECH OF ACCEPT
ANCE

i)ritni(iiiiuitriH.t(iiiiriwiiitA

muí'I

lia

it...
mu nun uvur

uruuH ui iiuu
lORped.
It is de- day by day. It Is

is

S

iiM

terioratinK
makers. Long experience in the sgj in
need of drainage and a proper
hardware business has taught us who make reliable gj ystom of irrigation, it nceüs
is tho niuiH) of thu

jg

Yo get the lilgli iiintlty nnd tlm low prion when ynti luiy frnm' tin.
once you oocumo
Wo warn you lor n cuuomor uocauno wo know
cUHioinor you win roiiiniii mie.
Our (Inn In ono that tuakcn good on Its promise, on IU iiilcn ttid In

iiik

K

E?.

the supervision of competent and
expert minds. It needs the aid
of tho state fn providing ade
quate and proper legislation
which will, with the aid and encouragement of tho state author- ties, reclaim "this great valley
and make it an asset of the state
to the extent of mill ons of dol
lars, not only in taxable value,
but in annual production, and
thereby substitute prosperity in
ieu ot poverty.

tj.
:

!

crcry tiling.

U

N.

)

KOV TEXTO

u

THE ONLY

B.TAYLOR
EXCLUSIVE

&

I

SONS

HARDWARE STORE IN LINCOLN COUNTY

la5iBK

EX19EKZ)G3

JBBira&

LAIK

OF

DOCTORS

DIS-

AGREE
tlio pnliont gotiprally Bete
tlio worst (if it, liut till the

0

clocton in this nock of t j
woods nro agreed Klmt .tils
1h the best
diaponsnry to
which to eond their palí-

is1

enla

witli

prescription.

ROLLAND BROTHERS

Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
:
NEW MEX
:

I
.:

I

HEADQUARTER!

TO

GRANDV1EW HOTEL

Hi

0. HEARN, PROP.
ttt Table Service the very best. Good clean and
The
well ventilated sleeping rooms.
renothoroughly
been
has
building
v.i
vated and electrically lighted.
tit
Your patronago eolicited
Hi
5!S?
MRS

A.

BETTER

P!

I

iff

Best

Supplied with the
the Market Affords

IlUICK

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIReT
ME MAKE

VU Ni,

,v II

I

HIK'K

Prop

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
Si!
4

Having purchased the Itose Tailor Shop
formerly located at S. G. Anderson's barber shop,
I wish to announce that I am prepared to give thu
best of service in the Cleaning and Pressing line.
Located in Hinton building next door to Grand- view Hotel.
,
ORDERS

TAKEN

FOR SUITS

Your Patronage Solicited

ill

READ THE OUTLOOK

A

SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

6iiii1Ich anil ltnmlra
Tiren nuil Tuliea Ucpnlred nnd Vulrmilod
emliiiartcri4 tur I(mwcII Ailtomuliilu Mall Uno
'PHONE

(1ARUIZOZO,

:

5.

NO.

NEW .MEXICO

.

4M

4

I

JOHN E. BELL

fj- -

Staple and Fancy Groceries

4

t
.'A

lit.

"WHERE QUALITY

IS

,i

FIRST"

Dixie, Avondnle

and Joy lirands Signify Quality
Give them a trial and you will
ulwnys use them.
'
'IMion.,

4'

f

SO

CITIZENSHIP

i within my power to elevate the
i standard of citizenship. Abra
ham Lincoln once said that a

Republic spelled
opportunity,
I shall favor the granting
of m
further opportunity to the younth a.
of this state, whereby every girl
whether poor or rich, influential (3
or uniniluential. shall have an Ot
euual chance to obtain at least
an education which will benefit
them in nfter lift' and emtipeach
one ns an American citizen in
every sense that the word im
plies. I would favor a plan
whereby the young men of New
Mnvlnn alinnld trnln n livrmni' Sí
training for the defence of our
country. With the genera move
moni lor preparedness we should
be ready to lead among the
states in our share of the work
Such preparation would be bene
flcial to our young men in after
life and would place us in n pro
per relation with our Federa

a

i i?

goverment.

I

FARMINÚ IMTEREMS

MS

Our iitiiHilliiral inlernxtH hIiiiiiIiI
lu eiK'iniriiReil. No county should í:íÍ
he without n county iiurlciillurnl
ñuetit
lliosuil hIioiiIiI mm lo i
t hut thin Uilono nnd tluti tlicHciciicu
of proper cultivation mid fnriuiiie
are made nvallnulu to I he runner:
of the stnte ,
III

DELAYS

ARE DANGEROUS
an

Don't wait until you have that SU)0 saved
before opening a bunk account. Start an account
today, make additions to it systematically and its
growth will please and surprise you. Write us
about the matter.

m

si

m

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
Si
NEW MEXICO

OF COllONA,

Hi

STAG SALOON
JOE

R

ADAMS.

PROP
i

WHISKI1 Y, WINE,

"i

BEER AND CIGARS

BILLIARD AND POOL

J

ROADS

Wfl should Iiiivh good romU find
Wa cunnot ex nee ;??
nioru of them.
to coimtrucl boulevards within the

ELITE TAILOR SHOP
11

OHM!': JOHNSON

I am elected governor it
shall bo my purpose to do al

GOOD

W

AC1KNT8

4- -

R A.

Johnson Bros. Garage

É

its

4

,

If

Carrizozo Eating House
Table

Coiirtootm Treatment

II. ORMK JOHNSON

ft

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

KELLEY & SON!

AT

Prompt Servlco

New Mexico.
If I am elected governor, it
hall be my purpose to increase
die clhclencv ot our state insti
tUtions The present system is
con heavy.
It is one that mukct
possible the practice of peanut
5r
politics.

Stop At The

Itffllilenco Phono 02

I'iiiinn till

HARMONY

commensurate industrial growth
n kceninir with our valuable re
sources and possibilities is thu
ack of
harmonious action
diroughout the whole state. We
can to much towarus section
ilism. the north nnd thu sout'.i,
and tho east and the est do not
iresent a united from. W o have
iced of providing such legislation
encouraco the mobiimi
is w
ion of tho resources over the
whole state of New Mexico in
.ho shape of an annual exhibition.
I'o that end the north, tho iMst.
the south nnd tho west must all
be reckoned with and encournged
in such a manner and by such
.ncans as will make it possible to
aavc a united spirit in bchali i'
industrial growth and a greatet

-

Proprietor
SS!

One of tho great obstacles of a

WHEN

11,

Denerul Transfer and Drr.yngo business
Freight
Bnggnge, and Express delivered to
nil parts of tho city.

& tho aid of capital expended under

goods.
X"

xtwHtiitn

CARRIZOZO DRAY

Contlimnl (rom Imite Ihrre)

SOLICITS

YOUR PATRONAGE

:
:
;
:
New Mexico
huuieilhite futuro, hut our Hint Í!! Carrizozo,
a
every
to
to
roiinly
have
it
owed
sunh rond fncilltles tin
permit
$ cltizmiH to travel and tinnsiiüt
without undue hurdnhipB.. One
ÜagrHitt cace in puint U Hie county
t
J!; of Sim Jlinn One of the
counilert in natural rcumiree, inore
t.jj wnler than uny other uiuiity, mid
good land ns thu huh ever lione
j as
Wholesale and Retail Dealers
cu, her citizens nre compelled on
M
account of luck of rond facilities to
do nearly all their business will the
DEER, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE
stale of Colorado This condition
of affairs must he recillicd, else
Special attention paid to Mail or Telephone Ordeis
the Htnto in not doing ltd duty oí?
sk to its clilzetm. The road laws, as
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
need
thxy Bland,
modification.
There is u luck of syHtem, conflict
of authority, lack of harmony in
Auk for Wboltiale Price on Selpp Deer
iliulr lulniltilntrfitlfitl. a In el; of nrn
wllii Hie direct re
coopcratloii
per
I

íjj

html-iu'í-

j

ik-hes-

THE CARRIZOZO BAR

$

(Ctntlnurd to hitV

yif)

if--

i;

N9TICE
'I

GEO. SPENCE

SALE BY TRUUEE
IN BANKRUPTCY

OF

lie tuitlf rülRnril.

Vrnllce

in

Slip a few Prince Albert

smokes into vour system!

Hiitin In linnkrupt'-y- , in tlin nutter
rite WESTERN CLAY A (JVI'St'M
I'ltODUlT.S COMPANY, linnkrtipt, N
'.'.HI, will, mi the Ittltli tiny tif betilcmliir
m
A I). Kill) nl llm liiiur of trn tirlork
tlir morning, Hi llm (runt door of the
CLAY & OYI'
olflrni.f UieAviMTUIl
htIM l'HOl)U(T8 COMPANY, nt Aliclm
l.ilitvjln dimity, New Mexico, offer f"r
silo nt public vendun mid ovil to lli
lnlieiit bidder for rush. In bulk and n h
puint. nil of I ho entitle of the itld Imnk
nipt, romiitiiiR of land- - patented and
.
nnpiiti'iitetl placer mining cmlni
mu, mil Mirvey No 1 101, nltuuto In tlin
Ju'iiriltt Mining UUtitct. Lincoln County,
Ntw Mexico, roiitulnliiK till) nrren of
land, iiivolvinu tlir mining clniiim railed
Ant'lio No, I. Ancho No, -', Chicago nnd
Kivlon, for which United Stutrs pntMit
wit, mi thn 18th tiny of April, lili-- '.
I,. uní to the Hock lulu nd t ruient Ar
I' niter t'oinpitny, a corporation; n'
Miunto In Ihn uiiic mining dltrlct, t
líala and clay land coveted I
p near loratlonii duly inado filed and
IcMvlt. Itocklllilgri No. I, link
KU'go ISO
Mooni o tin win ci.ua, oil ,
AOi)
acre; nmchliierv, touls ini ,
lining
l
slion, warehnilf. apparatus ,
i ruientii,
p iruiniernniia,
rniurivuncen, inaiiniHi'
Hired protl irla gondii, wore. inercliHii
clntlteli, fiiriillur, llxtiire, Ilveatm k
mid iKiok aeconnl, hilt nnhjrct to a iltiii
nf t flint in favor of II. I'. SrTiolte.Truatm
A
u'mlo liy tli Hock Inland Cement
I' utter Company, a corporation, on tin'
JUt of March, 11)04. and inuttirliiK May I,
I'llfl, an rrcoided tn Hook E at nuge Uf-'
! the Miacellrneoim
Itrcord of Linen n
( unity, Now Mexico, to
ccurc an I11''
of f :0 (Kill till of liomlM bearing (I per rei t.
will annual intcrcrt payali'e May
muí Nmrmlier Itt in earh year, of whieh
-iid
of bond MO tXMI.Hll i Mill tuinmil.
from May I, id Ml
villi Intercut
unit mibjert tn deed of trmt in favor of
Ancho
II P. .Siliolte, Truiloe. made b
lliick A Til (.ompany, n rnrpnratwii.
iiuiiln November '.'() IIMIK, duo Decern ht
I
III'.".', recotded in Hook K, at pages Jill
id
iiml '.Ml'.', of tho Mnrtgiitio Het-iniCoiintv, New Mexico, toaccurp n
I iiirnlh
HO, with aeml-i- i
loind Ihmiu of
iiii.il I n i e rent of II per rent , payable Jiiiii-l- t
I
In
i
mid
chiiI.it 1st ouch year, all of
which l"U(if bond arc oiitstniidlin; mid
ri'inaln iinpuld, with
interct thrr on
front Juno I, lllllt. according tu the trunr
:iiid olTect of llm llena thereof
A complete tlearllptimi of the properlv
of
hi i to be -- did ran bo aten ut the clflre
ilia bankrupt nt Ancho, Niw Mcxirn,
III
the
of
Trustee
nlllce
well it nt the
llankriiptry, in tho Mill lllilg., 1CI Pitm.
Texita

EDWIN

You've heard many an earful about the Prince Albert
patented process that curs our bite and oarch and lele vou
smoke your fill without a comebackl Stake your bank roll that
it proves out every nour ot tho dav.
Prince Albert has always been sold
without coupons or premiums.
We
prefer to give quality

There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling
your own. but you know that you've cot
to have the right tobacco I We tell you
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good time
firing up, every little so often, without a

in
ty

ti

Til

nUEL WOOD
Carrlioio, N. N

& WOOD
LAWYERS

Prim

Excitante Dank IlulldliiE
;
NEW MEXIO
CAItniZOZO.

Aiotn pacnact, nil

raid,

Proett Pattnttd
that tht Unlttd SUttt Oovrn
mant haa rantd a natanl an tha
proctio by which Frlnct Albart U
made And by which tonium bit nrf
thrust parth ar oaf our Rvcrr
wnar looaeco uaoia you'll nna
rrtnea Albert awaltlnf you
In toppr rod bitt,5i tidy
red tin. lOct nindaomo
pound and
tin humldon and In
that clavar cryataU
liaai numiaor, wun

GEORGE

B.

BARBER

AlTOUNEY-AT-luV-

CARRIZ0Z0.

NEW UEXICI

:

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Special attention given Obstetric
una Diseases of Children.
'Phonn 70

CARRIZ0Z0,

:

NEW HEXICI

:

F. CREWS

SETH

Practico in all tho Courts
NEW MEXICC

Any kiwi ol p'nstrr
tlnaitiiiR work liy

Wrtitteil:

cement nr
it

dims

first

Enqtiire

enrknian.

S!ÍMí5Seí!iiSÍSeMÍíiíMM

Bright Lights

.

.f.M

tMMf

KPPM

.

MINING
WHITE 0AK!,

of

minimum coál.
Mexico

MatMMJ4M'Ml

I

T. E. KELLEY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENJEO
EUBALUER

Thone 00'

.

Ifltl

ONE THOUSAND PAIRS OF
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

JOHN H. LANE, Prop.

A.F. &A.

Carrlioio, New Mailoo
Conimunleatinna
Ini 191(1
Jnn, Ifi; Kol). 12; Mur
18; Apr. Ii May IS
Juna 10; July H; Auc
12; Sent. II; Oct. 7
Nnv. 4; Ilec. I) nntl2T

Itniilar

Hi

ill

J.

B

Cnrrlzozo Lodpo

tlitrvrn. W
K.Miller, Boo

II

Nu,30,

I

M

O. O. i

CARRIZOZO, N. M.
T. NYE. N

ü

AUSTIN

O.
PATTY, Sec.

ItoRular meeting 1010:
First and thin
i rlila v each month

WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO

CARRIZO LODGE
NO. II

1

SHOES TO REPAIR

IN CHARGE.

NEW MEXICC

:

Canizozo Lodge No. 41,

aa

Alto Light & Power Co.

WANTED
CLASS BOOT MAKER

NEW MEX1CÍ

wiring and sell you supplies at the

L0CATF0 IN OURREL HOTEL DUILDINO

DENTIST

EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING

CARRIZOZO.

a

0

DR. R. E. BLANEY,

vance in the annual coál.

Let us install eledlric lights in

iiw

NEW UEXICI

CAHRIKOKO,

We do all kinds

KENNEDY

L.

LAWYER
LAW A SPECIALTY

lights in your business house or office
or home when the "eledtric way'
may be traveled without any ad-

your home.

NEW UEXICI

:

CHARLES

at

HAMN0N. PRCPRIcTOR

CfirriiSDZO,

CARRIZOZO,

It don't pay to have those dim

ill

.

ATTOItNEY.AT-LA-

Dlntrict Attorney Third Judicial Diitrir
Civil l'ractlce In all Court
Thone fil. Court House.

Sharp Eyes

t,

F. .

H. B. HAMILTON

3c

Mak(

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
Fresh Daily

FIRST

O, ABKKnri

OSCURO.

Company

LinMMaMMMM

NEW UEXICI

iioirNi, n, h.
ASKREN

.Art

?????

m

O.

Albert t Id r
fad Un. and In
fact, tvtrr Prlnc

PURE FOOD BAKERY

m

Surveying

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

ta

,

OSCURO,

alwayal

)

m
tn

CHASE

ItemMlatdt. !)irt.
unirai unu anil W.t.r Ill.ht.
Information ehwrfully lurnltbad

apongo moUtanar
top, that katpa tha
tooacco in aucn
nna condltloat--

l'itl-o-tin-

E

I.

LANDS

July 30th. 1007." Thatmaana

Outlook.

lOliaktlMMIMMMIMMIMHMUI

D.

NEtV MEXICO

:

.EE

ma MaK-t(rr
on Itfl ravarta aldt. Youll

nana

If it is Building Material oil want we cn supply
you, regardless of tpinlily or uunntity.
Hoofiiifi, Iron
Brick, Purtinnd Cement, 1 uhbcM-otcPaints, Oils,
Hoofing, Plastering, Lime,
Varnishes, Raw nnd Hoiltnl Linseed Oil. etc.

!

n.c

CO,

M.

'Phone to

O80URO.

I

MIHOtDS TOIACC0
WtMM.MIta,

RANNIGER,

In CnrrUoco every 5th day

up lor a iresn start.
You swing on this say-s- o like it was a tip to a
thousand-úolla- r
bill
It's worth that in happiness and contentment to you, to every man
wno knows what can be
gotten out of a chummy
jimmy pipe or a makin's

. J.

NEW HEXIM

1

PHYSICIAN AND SURfiEON

oacK

OF ALL KINDS

je

GUIDO

You'll feel like vour smoke oast
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot

BUILDING MATERIAL

5!íI25í

CARIllZOZO,

regrotl

S. J.HKAl'JELl)
Trustee In Hankruptcy

Vi

WILLIAM S. BRADY
NOTARY PUHIC, INTERPRETER AND ATT't
EFME JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTS

the national joy smoke

lt

anil

Otlice over Holland's Drug atore
NEW HEXKI
AMMMUMt

1

Albert

cigarette with
Prince Albert for
"packing"!

MECIIEM

ATTOIINEY.AT-LAOKNEKAL PRAUT1CK

Fringe

I

ii.

Try the Outlook for Job
L'dinmcrclnl printing,

ATTORNEY
'i'hone Na. 11
in Hank Iluildirc
;
CARRIZOZO
NEW MEXICO

liMikr

,

liy virtue uf nn unler mudo ami
i'jiluird In tin PUtricl Court of tlir
(inlteil Huir, for llm l)itrlrt of Now
Mexico, on the 2lt titty n( Augiiiit, 1 U Ml.

í

1

Few 8ulcl4es Amena Miner.
Stntlstlca itiow that thero ara fewol
suiciden among miners than anions
cur other clan ot workers.

Phl'otapher't Stone.
It you knov how to apond less thun
you get you hayo the philosopher's
tone, Franklin.
Dally Thought.
Thoas who bring sunshine to tha
Urea ot others cunnot keep It from
.i,uíaufaWB.
J. M. Darrle.

MeotlnK

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIA
every Mnndny evening In tin

Woman.
Masonic hall, All mi'iulirrs nre urnl U
A woman may bo a fool, a sleepy m present and vitltlng Knlglits welrnm
too
awfully
fool,
a
agitated
ed.
tool, an
..
G.T. McWUll't'l'iN. t' I
noxious fool, and aha may even bo
JOHNSON, K. of II, A
E.A.O
Is
dense,
stupid.
simply
Hut she
neter
Bho'fl nevor made of wood through
and through, as Bomu men aro, There
FRANK J, SAGER
Is In woman, always, somowhoro,
NOTARY
PUBLIC
INtURANCE,
spring. Whatever men don't know
about women (and It may be a lot or
Agency Kstnblisliml 1802
It may be very little), mon and oron
Office in Exohnnge Dank
fathers do know that much, And that
;
Is why so many men oro afraid of 2ARUIZOZO
NEW MEX
them. Conrad,

OAKUZOZO OUTLOOK.
FOREIGN

NEWS TO DATE

ITALY AT WAR

IN PARAGRAPHS
FROM THK NKTWOflK OP
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

CAUQHT

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OP IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

PEOPLE.
Waatarn Nawaparar Unten Haws

GERMANY AND

The execution of n woman as a spy
Is reported In a Havaa dispatch from
Marseilles.
Tho Danish Inndsthtng has rejected
tho proposal to sell (ho Danish West
Indies to tho United Hiatos,
sugar production this ANOMALOUS
acrinnny's
SITUATION ENDS
year will oxcoed that of 1015, accordWITH DECLARATION TRANSing to statistics now nvailnblo, by
about 300,000 tons.
MITTED THROUQH SWISS.
llolh Ilousea of Parliament adjourned until Oct. 10, after adopting a
bill extending .the prosent parliament
FIGHTING ON ALL LINES
anothor noven months,
King t.udwlg III of llavnrln has
been stricken with npoploxy and his
condition Is grave, according lo n re- PARIS ADMITS QULQAR8
HAVE
port from Switzerland.
ALL BUT ONE OF
TAKEN
aplinn unanimously
Parliament
FORT8 AT KAVALÁ,
proved tho nppolntment by President
I.I Vunn Hung of Tunn Chi Jul ns permanent premier of tho Chinero ropub-lie- .
Htnlc,
I'liloti
IVrilvrti
nnd
Aug.
29. Oermnny
Ixmtloti,
A Jnpaneso physician by the nnnio
of Nodko claims to have brought Italy aro at war. Italy has ended tho
about tho denth of Villa by slow anomalous situation that bus existed
poison given under Hie guise of med- ror months by declaring that from
ical trettii'cnl, nccordlng to the Chi- Monday sho considers hcrsolf the enemy of her former ally. Honvy fighthuahua local papers.
ing continuos between entonto und
The Aiistrlans, according lo a speIn tho Macedonian
cial dispatch from Innsbruck, liavo Toutonlo allies region
of Laka
tho
found tho fumous treasures of tho theater from
eastward to Kavala. llorlln roDotchnnl monastery, near f'rttlnju, ports
that Bulgarian forces operating
Montenegro, which tlio monks had
to tho west of I.uko Ochrlda have capburled upon the approach of tho Intured Malik In Albania and Hint
vaders.
along tho Struma King Ferdinand's
Hugena
Ilrlcux, member of tlio men uro approaching tho mouth of tho
Academy of France, with a view to
river. Paris admits tlio Uulgiirs liavo
mnrrlngo nftor the war, taken alt oxcopt one of tho forts at
urges tho establishment thtoughout Kavala, on the Aegean, but says thoy
Franco of offlclnl matrlmonlul bureaus huva come under tho flro of Urltlsn
under tho direction of the mayors of warships,
towns nnd villages.
Paris says also that along the StruMost of the buildings at llorlln wore ma, French artillery Is bombarding
decked with flags In rolehrutlon of tlio onomy, whllu wost of tho Vurdar
the return of the merchant submnrlllo and nonr Lake Ostrovo tho Serbs hnvo
Doutscliland, The newspapers give tho put down vigorous nttacks by tho
exploit of dipt. Koonlg tho piomlnont
Ueriunn nttacks In tho Thlntmiont
place In their editorial commrnts nnd
discuss tho possibility of the emplro and Floury sectors repulsed, says
getting certain much needed materials Pnrls.
Pelrograd glvos detalla of successthrough merchant subiiiiirlr.es. Cnpt.
Koonlg nnd his crow hnvo beon fetod ful operations on tho Stokhod. llorlln
as heroes. The press glw.i liberal reports detent of Itussluti attempts to
prnlso to the fair nnd nctitril conduct cross tho Dvlna rlvor.
Ivoinlon reports capturo of savoral
of tho United States government.
hundred yards of n (crinan trench
SPORTING NEWS
north of tlnzontln lu Petit and gains
Nlnnilliiit of Wmtrni I.tnuur (,'luhi.
near (Hnchy.
w. I
I'lUIIS.
Put.
Hard fighting In progress between
77
42
Onmlm
.047
Mlirnln
72
47
.04
Turks nnd Itussluns In Caucasus secl)H Mllllll-.534
ti
tor near Dlnrbokr.
r,u
r, o 4
Hlutix City
it
,4SI)
61
Denver
US
7
Tnpolm
.413
Wlulilta
t'l 09 .41.1 CANDIDATE HUQHES IN DENVER.
HI. Joseph
70
.397
Addressed 14,000 People In AuditoAt San Francisco Miss Daba Wright,
rium Saturday Night.
a San Francisco girl, swam nrro3s tha
Denver Charles Kvuns Hughes
(tolden (Into In 31 minutes :)j
secIn Danvcr Saturday morning,
onds, sotting an official Pacific Athletic Association record fur womon after delivering spooches nt Chnyonno
nnd Qreeloy, and wns driven to a hofor tho event.
Charlie White saved his brother,
Jucli Wlillo from further punishment
nt the hands of Kid Mux of Pueblo by
Jumping In tho ring In tin olgtitu
lound of a scheduled fifteen-rounbout nt Pueblo, Colo, und Itoierco Jim
Flynn awarded the bout to Mex.
(lood time marked tho third day's
card In the (Ircat Western circuit nt
Omaha. Polor llllllken won tho fenturo, the 2:11 pace. In the ..ir, pace,
I.hIjuIIm Oiillno won, hard pressed by
llaxler Lou. Miss I'lulierlou came up
f um behind, after the first heat and
captured the
trot.
Mrs. Fred (1. Lolls, Jr., of Cincinnati Is the now champion of the Women's Western fluir Aetoolat'im. Hhi
defeated Misa Unirle Kulaer eff Floss
moor, C'lilnigo.
ilireo up nnd one to
piny, In the final round or the

narles.

Nriair

ABOUT THE WAR
fluí DciilHclilnnd linn reitchod nor
homo jiort.

Wmilhor hnmprira offorts ol Itulluna
In tlio Dolomltim.

Iilspatchoa from (lonova, Switzerland, fay tliu nppcarnncn of Kimllsh
CflppcTliia Ih causing much urixloty In
(lirhiuny.
Tho Kinking of tlio llnllnn stenmor
Krlx, uf 885 ton Kross, nuil tho Itnllan
l
lallliiK
Ucu of 1G7 tons (rose,
In announced.
I'nssriRO of Wnml river, nn Important strategic feat, reported by (Inn.
Hmuts from tlio lirltlsh front" In
ICiifit Africa,
Two Urltlsh light crulnora Bunk liy
(orinan siihmarlnes In nn encounter
In tlio North son, London udmlttlnK
tlio loss, but clultiiliiK that nt lont
one Bittiiiiarlne wan Hunt down also.
Tlio Turkish attempt to emdrcle. tlio
loft flank of tlio Uusslan Cnucaiilun
army niipcnrs to liavo rrrelved a
crushing blow from tlio t loops of
tlrnnd Diiko Nicholas In tlio rcRlon of
I. nke Vim.
Tlio Twelity-soconImttnllon, Son-orInfantry, was practically annihilated nftor It had boon nmbushed by
Yuuuis nonr llutamonto. In tlio Alamos district, according to roports
brought to DoiiKlax, Ariz., by arrivals
from Sahmirlpn, 250 miles south of
tlio frontier.
Tlio DrltlHli nnd French, striking
simultaneously, liavo mnda subs'.nn-tlu- l
ndvunccs on tlio Hommo front.
Tlio llrltlsh report n
ndvnnco
south of Thlepval and tlio enpturo of
many prisoners, whllu Mntirepas lins
fallón to tho French, who huvp pushed
forward inoro than 200 yards beyond
tlio town on u front of a mllo and u
quurter.
Tho Serbians Friday mndo approcl.
iiblo progress on tho left wing of tlio
Salonlkl front and hnvo tnkiMi savoral
hundred' prlsonors, nccordlng to tlio
official stiitemont Issued by Paris war
nfflro. (1 crina n iissnults nt St. Mlhlol.
on tho Soiumi) front, repulsed. Mauro-jmcaptured by French.
Ilrlllsh
lines ndvanco snveral hundred yard!
on the Sominn front.
Our-ruti-

a

300-yar-

s

WESTERN
A coiiiiiilttao of women who voted
In 1872 participated In tho reception
to Charles K. Hughes nt l.arumle,
Wyo.

Ni

Och-rlcl- n

Ilul-gar-

U

.

411

-

Twelve persons wero Injuiol, ono
purlinps filially, when n large oil tnnk
belonging to tho Slundnrd Oil Company oxploded at Charles City In.
New .Mexico Iopubllcnns lioinliintod
II. 0. Iluisum for goyornor and Frank
A. llubbel
for U. S. Senator. Congressman II. C. Hernandez was renominated.
on Hie ttkx o I
tourtiHineni
Cnpt. Udgnr J. Hprntlliu of Comtho Kent Country Club ut Hum! Itap
pany F, Fifth regiment. Nntloniil Ide, Mich.
ílllnrd of (leorgln, wiib Bhot anil Ulllfd
A new world's record foi dislnnee
In hlfl tent nt the stulo mnlilllzntlon
tttiilp nonr Mncoii, (lu., by lira. II C. colored In ten hours euriylni; a pns
senger was made at Newpurt Nevs,
AiliiliiH nt Allanta.
Vu inr CnrlNtrom
oVa.. b
the AArchllljtliop John Unoas r gpald-Mg- ,
cos hi arronautleal
taimo, who
tlantic
noied prelate of the Catholic mail.' till i miles
rllliR in a 'win liuv
clnn-ol- i
In Minóla nnd a resiUsm oi tor land nnd water machine
till
1'torla continuously since 1877, whn Rrttial flying time was
ilu imiiri
ho whs eletd biahop or the rtfly and fon
irlnutes
created psjorla dloenae, Is dort
GIÍNUUAL
1'lauki for the submission or pro
Itelall prlcus ror nnllireciiu coal
poaed auiQiidinanta to the constitution
prohibition were marked up :'S ceuu a ton In
Providian for aUta-wlUostou
nnd rotes for women, part of the
Alleging tliat his wire lot1, him ho
publlean pltttfomi, wore adopted nt
SMM Vé, S. M.. by the party's state cause lie lust his rlfht lug, Carl !.
Cnrltun filed Hull for dlvorco nt
eauventlon.
Ind. Thty wore imirrloil lu
WASHINGTON
Dalliart, Tex.
tutor llltcheoak iirniwaed a tux
After shooting and slightly woundon newt prim paper sold Tur moro ing Miss Mora Htinsuckor,
asslstuul
lhflti 4B a ton
cashier of the State Hank or Medora,
WtkM tilt eatabllfthtnent utnrly two Ind., upon being denlod JG.OO'i, un tin
yedra ngu, tho luirtnu of war risk n masked ruliboi- fled Into a coinflcld.
tttraiwt ling brought a ntt profit to
July records for postul siulugs do
Um Tmitiiry Depnrtutut of if.MT,- - posit
Inureusus wore oxcoeded In July
m.
when u net gain of inoro than $3,700,-00Tht llouso passed bills permitting
was mude, according to flguroi
list at special slump canceling ill on published by tho New York postor-fleo111.,
ul SjtHhg.lold.
and fJulfport, Miss.,
jiMlWTIcus to comniomorato local
Among (ho women to register Id
Chicago for tho Illinois stato prlmnry
SiHlrutnry Ijuislng will iittcml tho was ono 113 years old. She Is Mrs,
firSt incotlng of the Ainorloun-.MuxIcnHarriet King who answered all U0
ainWtolon to adjust bonier dlffloul-U(Ions ns promptly us did her
who accompanied Per to the
JiilBli will bo huid In Now York
w
registration booth.
I

Explained,
The Rod.
Tommy Why do tho duck divot
Knlckcr Huilth soya he whipped the
Harp Uucss they must want to stream.
Iquldate their bills. Exchange.
Docker Hut tho stream doesn't
know It.
Von might do worso than exaggerate
tho goodness of your friends.
Obstacles.
Fnther What nro tho relations beComparatively little work mil con tween you nnd Miss Darlington?
Hon Her father nnd mntherl
vince a mini that he needs a rest.

What is Castoria
ASTORIA is a hamlet substitute for Castor Oil, Paregorio, Drope
II cantaint neither Opium,
and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant.
Morphine nor other Karcotlo substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It
destroys Worms and allays FererUlines. It cure Diarrhoea and Wind
Collo, It relieves Toothing Troubles, euros Constipation and Flatulency, It
assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and
natural sleep. Tho children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
The Kind Tou Have Always Dought, and which has been In use for over
80 years, has born tho signature of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been mado under
this.
his personal supervision alnco Its Infancy. Allow no ono to deoelvo yuu-tAll Counterfeits, Imitations and "
aro but Experiments that
trillo with and endanger tho health of Infanta and
Children Expcrienco against Experiment.

C

Jutt-as-goo-

f S?"a J'
J&t(

nlnays btart the signature of wCííVf

Utnnlnt'Caitorlt
dot What

He Was Looking For.
Mr. Ileueillet Is married.
Hello Do you mean It? Why, ho
mod to say he would never innrry unless the girl wns Just so mill so,
Jeck Well, he struck nnu who
sewed him up nil right. Judge.

Jnck

Wrong Deduction.
"Who breaks, pays."
"Oh, no; not If they're broke."
American.

u.

,

I

-

.

,

mi

tel where lie wns leiKlored a re. cp
tlun I the MMc High Club In tin
evening he addressed 14,oi)o pe, pc In
the Auditorium, and then loft for a
fov days' visit and rust lu Ksler
Piuk.
UNION8 PREPARE

FOR

BREAK.

Railroad Presidents Standing Pat In
Refusal of Brotherhood Demand.
Washington. Aug. 18. While Í50
leaders
Inothorliood
wine leaving
Washington Inst night to prepare tor
the organization of tho Impending
general railroad strike, President
Wilson, facing a rojectlnn ot tils dr
innnds by the railroads, postponed the
between tlio cairlors and
the unions until today. The dopurtln
district chairmen of tho brotherhood
cnrrlod with them tho plans for putting Hie striko lulo effect and left
with tho union presidents power of
attorney to order tho walkout unless
tho railroads accept substantially tho
settlement plan propoicd by President
Wilson.
Advised that there wns no hope of
dissuading tho railroads from their
rejection of bis domntids, the President turnod to Congress for legisle
Hon deslgnod to make the eight-hou- r
day and n wage admiro pnlatnbte to
the carriers
show-dow-

n

mr- -

POnT
may

''ROUBHon BATS
W. N. U

Ten 10111
for a nickel. Always buy lied
Crois Hcr Illuc: have beautiful, clear
white clotnei. Adv.

Úiíl'iM

DENVER, NO.

16.

Hard to Suit.
Mrs. Instile 1 don't want Hint lint.
.N'obody wears anything like that now.
The Milliner Here's a charming lit-tl- o

Something In His Favor.
loitte.
"There's one thing I will say for
Mrs. Insllle Take It awny. Everythat fellow whiiMu mistakes causo no body has one like that.
much trouble."
"What Is It?"
Identity of the Uproar.
"Ho doesn't claim that IiIh Inten"Ah I tlio chiming uf the wedding
tions were good, anyhow." Detroit
hells"
Freo
"No. That Is the bride's father, who
has to pay tho bills, wringing his
CLEANSE THE PORES
,
hands," Judge.
Of Your Skin and Make It Fresh and
Clear by Using Cutlcura. Trial Free.
Wbon suffering from pimplos, blackheads, rcdnosa or roughnoss, smear
tho skin with Cutlcura Ointment.
Then wash off with Cutlcura Soap and
emolhot water. Thoso
lients do much for tho Bkln bocauso
thoy provent pora clogging.
Freo snmplo each by mall with Hook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Sold ovorywhoro. Adv.
Uoston.

The Only Way.
Teresa The man I marry must bo
hold and fearless,
Viola Yes, dear; he must,

Skinner5

supor-crcain-

. THE HIGHEST QUALITY

MACARONI

What 8he Wanted.
36 Pi(f trdff Book fht
l.yillu Virginia was having her llflh SKINNER
MFG.COh OMAHA, U.SA
birthday prepared for her. tlrandma
LWCin HACAsOM lT0T IN MUUCA.
baked her birthday cake ami made her
a little sample cuke, l.yilln Virginia
THE NIOH QUALITY lEWIRl MACHIN!
on breaking the sample apart exclaimed: "Why. grandma, this Is not
the kind of n cuke I want." QuesNOT SOLD UNDER ANY OTHER
NAME
tioned what kind she wanted, shu an"Points tobe eonttltf td bsfere
swered: "Why. I want my cuke when Write for free bookltt
purchasing i St wing Michlnc." turn the tacts.
you cut ri piece ut It to look llko u
THE NEW HOME 8EWINQ MACHINECOORAN6E,MA3t
spotted cut." Her griiiidmn baked a
marble cake anil when cut I..villa Virginia was delighted, mid mild: "This GASH PAID FOR USED MOTORS
Is It, grandma
this lx the kind of a Motors rewound, Mteelrlcsl asppllss. Tfrtte Be,
OA II
BLKUT1I I V CO.
cake I wanted."
Lender.
;

10TU BT.

S

I)KNVKIt,COIX

Ollssful Ignorance.
FOR SALE Two Carloads
"How much does it co-- you to run ot Btoistrnco outttititr itrirrns ss buus
siso lew (frailes. lTlcm rmiwnallo.
this yiicbi. old chupY"
IIOltNES (lUKUNSIsr HANOI!
"If 1 knew I wouldn't ilu II." Life Oil tOUil.lULU.
r Sll COLOISDO UUIOIIO, BcaTII

Buy materials that last

rliam-plonslil-

:

Is not recommended
tor every thlnii but If
you have kidney, liver
or bladder trouble tt
be found Just the remedy you need.
At drufditi In nrty cent snd dollar tliei.
You may receive a sample sise bottle of
this reliable medicine by I'trcel I'ost,
alio namphlet telllnc about It.
Addrtis Dr, Kilmer & Co., Illnchamton,
N. Y.. and enclose ten cents, also men
lion this paper.

A Vf
C TXT
VV
O

Certain-tee- d
rullyuarantecd

rsn

For (ale by desdiré

C

CU O II O tj ,t r "sÓTabUp'riees

reipons'bllltr

Roofing Manufacturing Company
General
iKun.is Mrpur,
or

Jt. trS Olí

CUtaee

Orl.ua Ua .!

niUS.Ifkls
1....,.U

McPIIEE

Hoolna and üulUliin Iure
nuiauacfurcrs
Uil.
O.mU.S rilUtarsk B.lrril Surrsislus n.ti...u
S..11U l.ilu.pa'li liluls
11.
Uaa.a SSaar

St.

Ssataalllr

Tell your dealer that

& tVIcGlNNITY,

aro wholesalo distributors of

WANTED

!.

.a

DENVER, COLO.

CerUin-iee-

d

Products.

30,000

MEN

For Harvest Work Western Canada
Immense crops; wages $3.00 per day and board. Cheap
railway rates from boundary points. Employment bureaus
at Winnipeg, Regina, North Portal, Saskatoon, Fort Frances,
Kingsgate, B. C, Courts and Calgary, Alberta.

No

Conscription

Absolutmly No Military Intorforonom
Wa

V.

For all particulars apply to
BENNETT, Room 4, Baa Bldg., Onaba, Nakr.
Ceosrllui GoTsmmcnt

Aeal

'

BURSUM'S SPEECH OF

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Try our c'eiicious Raisin Bread.
Pure Food Bukcry.
Eat Rasin Bread. For sale at
the pure Fowl Bakery.
Hogs bought and sold.
of J. (J. Textor, Carrizozo.
Mrs. Sptnoer Gates in in El
Paso visiting with Mra A. W.
Curtis.
For sale: -- Yearling Hereford
Bulto The Titaworth (Company
Capitán.
MrF. H. Ccddcllof Valley View
is here for a visit witli her
dauthter, Mrs. S. W. Wright
For Sale: -- Thoroughbred Plymouth Hock eggs, $1.00 for 15 Enquire Austin Patty.
II. S. Har.ner came in from
Santa Fe Tuesday morning and
went to his home at White Oaks
that afternoon.
Mesdames T. W. Watson and
I'. L. M edict returned Tuesday
f.om their summer cottages on
the Ruidoso.
'Wanted: 4 to 10 section ranch
or controlled land for 200 cattle.
Give particulars first letter. Ad2t
dress x y 7. care Outlook.
Try a loaf of our Raisin Breed
ur.d you will be a regular customeEn-(.li-

re

Food Bakery.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McCurdy
and little daughter, Murtha,spent
with Dr. and Mrs.
the week-en- d
V.. E. Blaney on their ranch near
( tecuro.
Wanted: Place by a boy fourteen years old where he can work
f r his board and go to school.
Enquire Outlook.
Mrs. Randolph
Forrest and
Laughters, Fern and Marian, returned Sunday night from an
t xtended visit in El Reno, Okla
Mrs. Bell Garvin and little
r.-Puru

daughter, Kittiebell, have returned from a visit of a few days
El Paso. On their return trip
they stopped off in Alamogordo
í Dr a short visit with Mr. and
Mis. M. Pellman.
Albert Ashford of Oscuro was
in town Monday making arrangements for a boarding place, as
o
he will be a student in the
High School the coming
1

Carri-r.o7.-

trtnn.

ACCEPT-- 1

ANCE
ICoitllMiril

'tfm pigfi lite)
i he people

Fall Merchandise Display

TIiph
iifctl modifying Tlify wne
m nillfied ni he IsM legislature nnd
nns ueiif rally undcrttnod that
invenior McDuimld lmt) ncrcJil to
lun I lie lull, The bill peeved dur
ing the lultcr dhjH'nnd the pocket
eto wim Ink mi d vutngo of by
(1 overnor MirDoimld. preeiininlilr in

rirenlnrlvis

of

i

lie

Inleir!

of iiicrpftsliic

crntlc patronage
hI ni e.
I

rppftl

oí nhmIi

hh

Dcinn-

throughout
jtidiclrn

Now Goods for Autumn and Winter aro arriving daily, and wo arc pleased to
announce that wo aro prepared to show you the most comploto lino of Dry
Goods and Lndica Iteady to Wear garments ever shown in Carrizoio. These
goods are being checked and arranged now for your inspection.

-

the

Prices are a trillo higher but we were very fortunato in buying our merchandise
at tho lowest prevailing prices and will give our friends and customers the
benefit of our lucky purchases.

luilldlnc
a prnfiialile InvrRtnient
Dm

p

nnd row! ImiIIiIIiik in New Mexico
will he fnsierrd nii'1 pneourngpd
by
a Republican ndniiiilHirntion.
APPROPRIATIONS
i I nnnrnrr!iilliin
liv
Hie leiMslitiure U iiimuirnilfic
It
is ii liHtilmziuil nay m üuinp busiWe shnult)
ness
have a hudccl
Coinneipiil.
nuiliorily
syilcui
lo ni i iiivps'tyaU' necessity prior to
'iiiHiiicriiin n ni appropriation, i
un hUn a believer in I lie nhori bol
believe In I lip elinrl Imllill
ni
fixe
ipciiiifü it
rfcponsiliiliiy.
I'lii'fiH Innllpm. hiiUPVPi. wnlilil rn.
quire ciuiHli uiiniiiii amendments
11
xiinii invor lien iiriip'iuiiieni.
The question if taxation m onp
nl tv io s wit h up
huí
It is H vet y
'iiiiiiiIIphIciI iiiiphiIiiii
Siiinn
lirnvemetils uere matlo durinf: Hie
nsi M'KfiDii o hip ippaiAture.
We
inve in lliis cliilp ii publio spirited
11
sluill be mv
lax HiHociiitiiiii
Icsire Id tin. lidli' rnilnlilv nnd pf
licicnuy with rcfpri'i're to iHXiitiun
nnd In I lint end 1 xlill lie clad nt
nil liiriPH In itdvisp nnd cniiBiilt not
imly with Hie taxpayer!.' asunrln.
linn, bill nil (illii-wliii mnv lit.
Hiiilii'lmlly Interested tnlend advice
in id pienilsrs
If L inn iiIpl'IpiI envprnnr I símil
net lit
limes for I lint which i
believe lo L'p rilit. in accordance
Willi tin best judKiiier.l
ilmt the
' has endowed
A
ti I
imp with.
1 sliill unilertak
to be nppii nnd
frnk. mid assume responsibility .
I tdinll iinkerinke ni pp per tunee
In
lo the I ulslntiirs in
iortn. such policies with ie- fereii(;p in If pi laiion which I dpein
Ufsi mi no wpimm ni ilio Mun.
I nhnll nlwiivn fpcl Ilmt It
mi'
duty lo cooperate wlih the chostn
reprpppiilntivcs of tlio pnnplo. 1
h lnil I nlwns bp
liid lo adviep wit It
tiny citiipiia who Iihs Hie inlcrpft
and wplfuri' of the inte at lipnrt
with rpferer.ci! to publio qnpt'lc is,
without rPL'iinl In ninn or iinllllcnl
creed, mid ( any rtputniile citizen,
wiipiner lie ue itcii or poor, will
alwayii be welcome at the nover- nor'a odice.

Our svnli'in

NEW FALL SILKS

i

in the latest shades, stripes and plaids,
specially priced at from $1.00 to $2.50 per yard

A beautiful array

1

I

Fall Millinery Arriving Daily

I

111

SNAPPY NEW FALL FOOTWEAR
We are showing all that's new in Ladies' Shoes, the shades
and combinations are now on display in our windows, we
invite your inspection.

Carrizozo Trading Co.

1

QUALITY FIRST

lf

Constipation is the starting
jhoint for many serious deseases.
To be healthy keep the bowels
Mrs. M. C. Tracey and two
active and regular. Herbine will
remove all accumulations in the daughters, have
returned to
towels and put the system in their home in El Paso
after a
prime condition. Price 50c Sold week's
visit in Carrizozo with
by all dealers.
Mrs. Geo. Dingwall and Mrs.
Mrs. William McLean was bosHarry 15. Dawson.
Biblo
Class
to
Women's
the
tas
Emuel Anilurson has returned
of the Methodist church Wednesday afternoon. A representativo from Capitán where he lias been
attendance of ladies was present helping his uncle. W. O. Norman
unci a pleasant and profitable
hour was spent. Refreshments while Willie Norman was recoverwore served at the social features. ing from his injuries received in
a recent automobile wreck.
Mrs. C. A. Stevens of Kansas
Otlv, who has been visiting her
F. J. Branneman and
Mr
ulster , Mrs. W. L. Gumm, loft sister. Miss Carrie Pera aro here
the first of the week for Lincoln
fntii-ewhere she will visit her Istor, from El Paso visiting their
Demetrio Perea, and other
Mi. J. W. Laws. She was
In a short while they
by her mother, Mrs. rolativos.
A. C. Austin.
will leave for Lincoln where they
Sallow complexion comes from will visit their grandmother, Mrs.
They will return
biliffus impurities in the blood C. Perea.
WÍÜ the fault lies with tho liver home about the first of October
ami bowels, they are torpid. and their grandmother will acTho medicine that gives results
in such cases is Herbine.
It is company them and spend the
J fine liver stimulant and lxnvel winter in tlte Pass City.
regulator. Price 50c. Sold by
If you sit in a cool draft when
alTutalers.
you are heated and get a still
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Kelley and neck or lame back, you will bo
MUD nnugntor, Mary Kutn, re- - looking
for something that will
tuiüwdTueiday from an extended
tour to Alvnrado, ease tho pain. Fix your mind on
automobile
TUXBs, and intermediate noinla. Ballard's Snow
Liniment nnd
Tito wer accompanied home don't be talked out of it, because
lar Mrs. Kelley's sister. Mrs. J it is the best pain relieving lini
1L Sonter and a cousin. Miss ment you can get anywhere.
Aimiae Kelley. who will visit for
ggmo time in the Kelley home in Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per
bottle. Sold by all dealers.
WUtTWOZO.
r,

JS

THEN PRICE

He kept on after he Vas tired
won
lcm distance .sVimmin cliampicnslúp of Amcriwi
tta
toy v)io ié. not consider lliat he iaa defeated until all

1
V

I

vVas

i
m

v&3 depleted. He kept on after he feis tired. And Mi
terliertflauFm:
therein Ucw the key to all Victory?"
JnViní and putting money in tlte Bank juW
at firj-t- . Yow'lKvhi i fy&u keep at ttyW

Vivalii

)

yálfcg

W

b-jo-

fxtiE exchSoe bank")

csl

Miss Ucattie who will teach
auain ihls year in the Lincoln
County High School passed
through Carrizozo Wednesday
en route to Fort Stanton from
her home In Kansas.
In every homo where there Is
a bahy there should also he a
bottloof McGce's Bahy Elixir.
It may he needed at any time to
correct sour stomach, wind colic,
diarrhoea or summer complaint.
It is a wholesome remedy, contains no opium, morphine or injurious drug of any kind. Price
25c and GOc per hottle. Sold by
all dealers.
For Sale. A Motion Picturn
Machine, good as new, with com
pleto equipment. Also a tent
and folding bed for sale. Enquiro
Outlook.
For Sale On Thade: One
make player piano,
Baldwin
Good as now. Address Outlook.

OF CARRIZOZO
DEMOCRATIC

misa

CONVENTION

At tho Democratic Stale Convention held at Santa Fe Wednes
day A. A. Jones was nominated
for the U. S. Senate, E. C. de
Baca for governor, W. B. Walton
for Congress nnd Gov. William C.
McDonald for Lieutenant Gover
nor. Geo. Barber of Carrizozo
was nominated for District At
torney for this district.
CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank our friends
for tho many kindnesses shown
us during the illness and death
of our son, Delbert.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Carl.
O. T.

Bulck

Nye purchased a new

this week and has also

received the Buick agency for
th is section of Lincoln County.

jue

'A

ImWá

If your child is pale and sickly
picks on tho nose, starts in tho
sleep and grinds the teeth while
sleeping, it is a sure sign of
worms. A remedy for these parasites will be found in White's
Cream Vermifuge. It not only
clears out the worms, but it restores health and cheefulness.
Price 25c per bottle. Sold by all
dealers.
Mrs. and Mrs. Lee H. Rudi- sello of White Oaks left Tues
day evening for Kansas City,
Mo., where they will attend the
national G. A. R. encampment
which convened there on Monday. From there they will go
to iwlnts in Iowa, South Dekota
and Ohio where they will visit
with relatives and old friends for
several weeks. They expect to
.return here about November lot.

